An alternative baccalaureate curriculum plan for RNs.
It is a need of our times to improve the quality of baccalaureate programs for RN students. Professional pressures to secure the degree must be accompanied by the availability of appropriate programs. The yardstick of measure should not differ between generic or RN student. Care should be taken to assure that the competencies commensurate with a baccalaureate degree are attained by any graduate. It is inappropriate to extend the learning requirements for RNs beyond the basic degree requirements. In developing an alternative program for RNs, care should be taken to provide a program congruent with the philosophy, conceptual framework and objectives of the parallel program. Since the entering competencies of RNs differ from those of the basic student, curricular alternatives and course modification should address only that portion of knowledge that is unique. Clinical experiences should be planned to facilitate skill development in those areas that are needed. Registered nurse students should not be placed in clinical sections which fail to foster new skill development. Hopefully, as schools develop more appropriate BS(N) educational programs we will enjoy the success of assisting in the learning process and find the graduates not merely pleased by the degree obtained as a route to better employment opportunities but pleased with the knowledge and skills they have obtained by way of the degree.